Introduction
Perhaps no decisicm about a child's educaticm is fraught with as much emotion and confusion as the ftigcm to promee a low achieving child to the next grade or to retain that child in the same grade. Covent resench is vividly pointing out the negative consequences of grade retention (S gel Smith, 1989) . Despite the research to negative effects and the costs to of grub mention, the practice continues. In fact, retentian in smne areas (specifically a gi have dramatically induringiralliMs. In many urban districts, the cumulative effect et grade retention is such that 1 in 2 =dents will repeat a grade by the third grade.
Histmically, grade retention has been associated with lata lack of success in school and with eventual droning out of school (Gibson and Shepard. 1989) . Disadvantaged students, males awl minorities are more likely to be retained in gra*. Gra& repetition is a mejor, commonly occutring evem m the educational hisgries of less successful students.
This teport movides a brief overview of issues involved in retentiontsecial pros igion deg:ales dm Mukluk:ins inr -°Ire-search on the issues, and re-examines the research studies which provide the best evidence about the effects cd" grade retention on gudents.
A final section discusses how the research on grade retention is linked ea pasal efforts at school refonn and attempts to cope with stuckent divetsity in the classroom.
Overview of Issues in Grade Retention and Social Promotion
The need to make decisions about reomoticm and retentim arose with the introducticm of age.
graded sclumling in America in the 1840s. With the introductitm of graded classes, the question of standards for promotion from grade to grade became an issue.
Throughout the years, toughening or loosening the standards has teligted the political and reform climate of tnit particular era. In timts when scnoolts are under pressure to improve perfcwmance -for whatever reason -there is an inevitable emptasis on &team& and on the need to tighten requirements fee I t'1111 on frau grade to grade. When schools I credibility in the eyes of the public, tightening standards is one very public way by which schools can appear to be responsive. Shepard and Smith (1989) find that the emphasis on social vomotice cw on retention has varied markedly alCrOSS the history of public schooling in the United States. In the 1800s rates of gra& repetition were extremely high, affecting as many as 70 percent of all students in any ow year.
There is historically, as well as currently, little systematic evidence on rates of retention, only illustative examples. For instance, in Iowa in the early 1900s, about 50 percent of the students were retained each year. This figuie declined to about 25 percent in the 1930s and eventually to around 10 percent ilk the 1960s. Also, retention rates varied widel) across the United States at any given time. A 1909 study by Ayres ireficated that we Massachusetts school district retained 7.5% while a Tennessee school district retained 75.8% of its students each year.
In the 1930s educators recognized that grade repetition might endanger students' social and enwitional development, which gave rise to the practice of social tromoticm. As a result of this policy, students were passed on to the next grade even if they were not realy fcw the work. Thus the proportion of overage students at each grade level declined from 1918 until 1952. However, providing homogenemn groups for instruction which was accomplished by retention --was simply met by other avenues. Grouping and tracking practices rose accordingly, and dropout rates increased.
The current educational reform movement has seen an increased focus on standards and corresponding increased rates of grade repetition. The Nalion as Risk (1983) report. which captured the spirit of the reform movement, specifically called for increasing attention to standards and advancement to the next grade on the basis of academic progress and not on age. Nineteen states have since established specific standards foe grade promotion and graduation requirements.
That such standards lead to greater rates of retention is exemplified by tl.e experience of the Atlanta public schools. In 1981, after instituting minimum conpetency requirements, the retention rate was four times the rate in 1980.
The current cunudative rates ef grade repetition iire in many instanoes as high LS they were befog social promotion became popular Shepard and Smith, 1989, This viewpoint has been particularly influential in pre-kindergarten awl kiolergarten years, where students are retained because of "immaturity" or simply not being behaviccally mady for seWol. This philosophical Reproach specifically denies that intervention to *cove student maturation or other deficits is possible or desirable. These programs follow a maturational philosophy in which readiness for schoolwork is a quality which unfolds on its own timetable, not to be rushed or pushed.
Research and
Although literally hundreds of reports, reviews, dissertations and essays have examismid the benefits and chawbacks of repetiticm, they Iwovide limited evidence t whetha grade repetition will actually lolp or harm a stuckm. Four issues limit the utility of most of the research. The first limitatior, is the design of the research (Jackson, 1913) . The second limitation is that studies fail to idattify the basis of comparison or they improperly combine and aggregate results that use different bases of comparison.
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The second theme ib that low achievement is caused by a lack of exposure to the material being taught and thus can be remediated by recycling the student thrmigh the material. In this theme, student "failure" is not deemed a failure of the education' system, but ci the student. The student needs =we time to mature or additicmal time to go through the material. Rarely is it asstimed that the approach or content is . ate for the learner; rather, it is assumed t the learner is inageopriate for dm mantial being preened.
A policy of reeycling a swing through the material also MUMS that learning is a linear and that mastery of cmitent at one level upon mastery at a Revious level. It assuums that what is to be learned must be broken down into sequential steps and that mastery of the whole is (lily achievable by mastery of the pans.
Failure is also often seen as a positive experience for children because it motivates them to succeed. Fear of failure is often offered as a ream to have grade repetition as a policy.
Who is Retained?
The numerous studies of grade retentirm provi* a consistent profile --the retained student iS MOM likely to be male, to be younger than his classmates, to crew from a Iower socio-economic family background, to be blick m. Hispanic, to be a behavior problem, and to be immature. Also . students are more likely to he nstained in the South than in any other region. Students are more likely to be retained at specific transitional points, such as kinderganen or first snide (school entry) or Brack six (exit from elementary and enuy into middle school), or grade nine (high school entrance).
Its Limitations
The third limitation is that the studies fail to identify the educational practice(s) called "retention" or they hlapprorgiately combine studies which use very different practices. For example, metaanalyses often combine the effects of studies of programs which simply recycle students with studies of programs which provide specialized :medial assistance.
The fourth limitation is that many studies fail to examine the longitudinal effects of retention.
whicn could help detennine why early grade rep tention is such a powerful indicator of later school failure. Also, a good deal of research focusing on educaticmal practices in the early years has documented the fade out phenomenal --that is, initial effectiveness followed by gradual loss of effects. Retention seems to exhibit this phenomenon, but this needs to be clarified through lanitudinal studies.
The design limitations discussed by Jackson (1975) am typically acknowledged in thx=sions of grade retentkm, but the difficulties imposed by failure to identify dm basis of comparison, to describe the educational practice under study, and to look for longitudinal effects are not readily discussed in the current literature.
Research Design Jackson's (1975) review ot grade repetition cutegreized studies by their methodology and pointed out the influence of design on the results of the studies. Jackson reviewed 44 studies conducted Iran 1911 through 1973. He classified the available studies into three study designs; Design Type I: Studies which compared the retained students with promoted students. This type of design is biased in favor of promoted children. Those students who are promoted are not likely to have the same academic and social problems as those who are being retained or else they would not be promoted. The existence of pre-existing differences in the two populations prior to the event of retention which are not controlled for in the analyses invalidates the results of Type I design. Design Type II: Studies which compared retained students before and after retention. This type of design is biased in favor of the retained students This design does not compare retained and promoted students, but shows only the effects of two years learning material which was to be leamed in one year. It is reasonable to expect that students will make more progress the second time around, so this type of study is biased in favor of finding effects for retention. These studies do not control for other factors which positively affect growth. Design Type III: Studies which randomly assigned equivalent students to promotion or retention. These studies provide the best evidence for effectiveness. Jackson found only three in this category (Cook, 1941; Farley, 1936; Kiene and Branson, 1929) and the most recent was published in 1941. Cook (1941) looked at the results of retention in a year-long study of students in grades 1-7 and found no significant differences. Farley (1936) examined the effects of retention in a semester-long study and found that the promoted students outperformed the retained students. Finally, Kiene and Branson (1929) , in their study of retention and promotion of seamd thraigh sixth gratkrs, found that the pulsated students fared better than the retained students, but did not mport levels of significance or data to allow computation of levels of signi once.
Thus, these three key studies produced only we significant effect and that favored the promoted group over the retained. Jackson interpreted these results to mem that no valid research results showed the positive effect of retention. Mich the same ccmclusion has been reached by mom recent research syntheses (Holmes, 1986 ; Holmes sixl Matthews, 1984) which have inclutkd studies published since Jacksafs review. Even mwe recent studies, however (such as Shepard and Smith, 1989) , not only (=dude that grade repetition has not shown a benefit, but that it is harmful.
Basis of Comparison
The current meta-analyses of grade repetition have combined studies that focus an different bases of comparison. Students who are retained in grade, by virtue of their retention, wig spend more time to attain the same grade in school as their same agemates. The question is whetber the progress of students should be com Although recent meta-analyses (Holmes, 1989; Shepard and Smith, 1989 ) present results separately for same age and same grade comparisas, they ultimately combine the results across comparisons and treat the differences in effects as a methodological, not substantive, issue.
Educational Practice
The appoximately 800 studies of grade repetition essentially examine the same questions again and again, albeit in different decades, different districts, and for different grades: Does grade repetition hurt or haim studwits? Ale students better off with social promotion or retention? But embedded in these studies are very different educational practices that are all being called Best Evidence on the The intention of this paper is not to review again every raudy dcee on grade repoitice to arrive at a new estimate for the effect for grade retention.
Instead, the intentkei, is to reexamirm those studies which povkle the best evidence of the effects of reteution keeping in mind the limitations discussed by Jackson (1975) and the additional diftraumas just discussed the need to identify the basis of comparison and the educational practice being examined and dm wed to look for short term and keg tenn effects.
The consensus of several extensive reviews of grade retention (Jackson, 1975; Holmes, 1986 Holmes, ,1989 Holmes and Matthews. 1984 ) is that there is no a 44: 4've effect fee grade retention on academic 44, or on student personal adjustment. Holmes (1989) summarizes the position atxly in a recent meta-analysis: "The weight of empirical evidence argues against grade reten- Holmes determines that the first comparison (same year) favors the promoted group. The average effect size is -.45, indicating that the retained 4 p is nearly a half a standard deviation their same age peers (who are also a grade ahead of them). This finding is consistent with Jackson's predictions about the marmer in which methodology affects outcones. Although the control groups were matched on a number of factors, the two groups no doubt continue to be different on a number of factors affecting the decision to be 'emoted or retained.
No matter how many factors students are matched on, there am always unmeasured factors at work which may favor the promoted group. The negative findinga for retention in the same year comparison include sone unknown amount that is due to unmeasured initial differences.
When one looks at the same grade comparison, a different pattern is presented. The retained students are higher in the rust year (average effect size el +.25), but the effects diminish over time until by the third year, they are no longer discernible. There is an initial boost followed by a fade away phenonenon.
The year and pude omparisons are both interpreted by Holmes to indicate that retention is rat an effective policy. The same year comparisons clearly are negative and the same age comparisons, while positive, fade away in time. Hokms combiress these effect sizes into a global estimate of the effect of mention But, does it make sense to combine oldies which measure same grade and same year comparisons? What educational significance should be afforded the same grade vs. same year comparisons? In part, the answer to that question depends upon the goal one sets for retention. Are students expected to be remediated by the retained year and be up to the same level as their agemates? Or, are 5 students expected to need additional time and at some point to be at the same level as their classmates? This question of intention is of course central in the evaluation of retention as a policy. It is also possible that there are different answers in different districts and at different levels of schooling. We look now at selected studies which can be used to address some of thoe issues.
Six studies among the twelve identified by Holmes (1989) provide the base d research evidence to be moldered here. These studies allow identification of the basis of comparison as well as the treatment aml focus on lcmguudinal effects. INSERT TABLE 1   Table 1 provides the effect sizes for the various gradrisubjectitomparison basis combination. diminuition of effects in time. The program was a retention + individual plan program, which sugpests that the positive effect in the year conpar-;sons could be the result of mire appropriate instruction. Whether looking at grade or age compariscms, the effects of retention were substantial awl positive. However, both low-perfccming oed and retained students were still peronning below district level.
4.T
The importance ci .;tutbnal studies in examining the effects ci retention is underscored by Batmen (1988), who followed 243 matched retained or stietnts in a five year study (see entry Table 1 ). Tim basis of this comparison was Mum students were in the same grade. For the first three years, the results favor the retahnd pulp over the taanoted group. The effect size across wading and math for the same grade comparison for the first three years is .35. It is important that fty extended the study past this time, however, as gm positive effects eventually fade and in fact become negative. The aveffect size across all five years is .15. The students received additional remedial services in this pogram. Dobbs and Neville (1967) matched 30 students who were retained in the first grade on sex, race, SES and reading achievement with students who were pmnoted. They compared the achievement in reading and msth on the Metropolitan Readiness test at the same year and orme the students were in da, same grade. The average effect size for the same year comparison was -.75, indicating that the promoted group, which was in the next grade, had higher achievement scores. The same grade comparisons, canled out over two time points, show an average effect size of 1.36 favoring the retained students. However, this effect size is inflated by the small number of cases and by the short duration of tin study. TLe educational practice employed was reexposure to the sow material. Coffield (1954) compared the achievement of current seventh graders who had failed at some point during grades 3-7 with the achievement of students matched on the ITBS in the year prior to the retentim He compared Ow achievement of the two groups in the year of the retention (same year companscm) and when the students were in the same grade (same grade comparison). In the report, analyses were conducted by the year in which failure occurred. There was not a significant difference across year failed so we averaged the effect sizes to come up with a -.77 overall effect size for the same year comparison and a -.17 6 effect size for the same grade comparison. This suggests that coce the students were in the same grade, there was no difference (an En -.17 being classified as not significant). Oldham (1982) retrospectively matched current 1 lth graders who were roaimd in primary grades on IQ, gender, and envy age with a group that had been ;summed and con t their Achimment in reading and math at Id, 6th and 10th wes. 'this is a same grade comparisca He foaxl that the retained students wae sipificartly higher in mathematics achievement and while higher in reading scores, were not signifkantly different. The effect sizes were .24, .11 awl .11 for reading and .37. .37 and .40 for math at grades 3, 6 and 10 respectively. The average effect size was .28. Vollrath (1983) compared a sample of those retained in K-3 with a matched sample of students who were recommended for retention but who were promoted instead. He matched co IQ arvi a cognitive abilities test. He compared their achievement at grades 3 and 6 (same grade comparisco) and found that the retained group was significantly higher than the 1.4 group. on the composite score of the S. the effect sizes were .75 and 1.00 at graft 3 and 6 respectively. Wright (1979) matched 50 ma:tents who had been retained in the first grade with nonretained students on sex, IQ, parent's education and children's achievement scores in the first grade. He carried out a same grade comparison when the children reached the third grade using the CTBS reading, language and math subtests. The average effect size for these same grade comparisons was .29. It is not possible to identify Ow treatment from the available descripticm.
Collectively, these studies can be classified by educational treatment (remedial vs recycle), by whether the same year or se= grade was being compared, and by the time of the ccanparison (immediately after retention or long term). In Table 2 , we Lidicate the effect sizes for the relevant cell and which study contributed to the cell. It is hazardous to omrpneralize from this table as the number of studies is small. But, this classification suggests the following trends.
INSERT TABLE 2 If we had ignored the type of program and compared students in the same year at On end of the rar of retention, the average effect size would have been about zero, leading us to concluck that retention made no difference. However, this conclusion masks the fact that the remedial Imogram showed an average effect size of +,85 while the two studies using recycling had an average effeet size cd. -.86, so that the average appears to be O. Certainly the impwance of this research lies mat in its total effects, but in the finding that different programs have different effects. Other important parts to this story are that the Limice of year or grade comparisons will also influence the effect size, as same grade canparisons, quite expectedly, are larger. Finally, because any positive effects of retration are likely to diminish over time, it is hrgatant to =niter effects over time.
Discussion
What can be concluded about grade retention flan this reexaminaties? Is dm evidence so firm that we can safely say that no child will ever under any circumstances benefit from retention or even that most cluldren will not benefit from retention?
1. Studies which compare students when they are in school fee equal time (unequal wade) favor pmnoted students.
2. Studies which compare students when they are in the same grade (unequal time' favor retained students ix show no differenee.
3. Studies which present longitudinal comparisms show that any positive effect of retention fades out over a two to tine year period.
4. Neither social pranotion nor retention per se are effective at solving the prablem of providing appropriak, iregluction for low performing students. The rt7.;.,arch has been phrased in such a way that a yes or no answer is called for. In fact, the main conclusice shou34 be that both policies are failures. In most cases, doing better than tlx camped= group still meant a low level of performance relative to the school population at large. Retaining may not help, but simply twomoting isn't a solutice either. Wright (1979) 
